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Echo and Narcissus
by E. F. Buckley

THE nyrnphs, who were hand-maidens of the great Soddess
Hera, ltved on the lower slopes of a mountaln near Olympus.
When they were not on duty, they sang and played and danced
beslde the streams and sparkltng waterfalls and ln the wooded
glades. Amongst them all Echo was the gayest and her laugh
the merrlest, whlle fur story-telling none could touch her. So,
when her slsters planned secret fun or mlschlef, and sometimes
even when Zeus sought other company, Echo would be sent to
amuse Hera, crafttly to hold her attentlon wlth some long tale
so that ttre goddess would forget to beJealous and watchful.

The nymph rvas one of Hera's favorites, and when she looked
down at Echo, her stern gaze softened and she would smlle and
say, "Well, falr nymph, what tale hast thou to tell, or how else
wllt thou entertaln me today?" And Echo, sltu:rS at Hera's feet,
would begtn a tale. Sometlmes she told a new story, sometlmes
an old one, embrolderlng lt udth her own fancies, and some-
tlmes she would Just talk about herself and her doings. Her sto-
rles and her chatter were always lrresistlble and the tlme would
sllp away unnotlced, whlle Hera llstened and Echo's compan-
lons enJoyed themselves without fear of tntemrptlon or of thelr
mlstress's anger.

But at last the black day of reckonlng came when Hera found
out the trlck Echo had so often played upon her, and the flre of
her wrath flashed forth ltke llghtnlng.

'The glft wlth whlch thou hast decelved me shall be thtne no
more." she crled. "Henceforward thou shalt be dumb till some-
one else hatJr spoken, and then, even if thou wllt, thou shalt
not hold thy tongue, but must needs repeat t}le last words thou
hast heard."

"Alasl Alasl" crled the nymphs in chorus.
"Alasl Alasl" crled Echo after them, and could say no more,

though she longed to speak to Hera and to beg her forgiveness.
And so lt was t]lat Echo's volce became useless to her. She could
not speak when she would and yet she was compelleQ to say what
others put into her mouth, whether she wlshed it or no. She left
the happy gtroves where her ststers still played, and retreated,
sorrowfirl and lonely, to the hxglr forest slopes of the mountaln.
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Now, it chanced one day that a youth, named Narcissus, be_
came separated from his companions ln the hunt. and when he
tried to find them he only wandered farther into deep woods on
the mountainslde. He was in the bloom of young manhood, and
falr as a flower in spring. But, though hls face was smooth, and
soft as any maiden's, his heart was hard as steel. When he was
born, the bllnd seer Telresias had made a strange prophecy
concernlng him. "So long as he knows not hlmself, he sha-ll llve
and be happy,"

Narcissus grew up seeking nothlng but his own pleasure; and
because he was so handsome tllat all who saw hlm loved hlm,
he found it easy to get from others what he would. Although he
was loved by many youths and by many maidens he spurned
them all, and himself knew nothtng of love, and therefore but
little of griel for love at the best brings Joy and sorrow hand in
hand, and if r:nreturned, it brings only patr.

When Echo saw Narcissus wandering alone through the
woods, she fell in love with him and followed him whirever he
went, hJding behind the trees and rocks so tJat he should not
see her. At last, when he found he had really lost hls way, he
began to shout for his companions. "Ho, therel Where are vou?"
he cried,

"Where are you?" answered Echo.
At the sound of her voice, Narcissus stopped and listened,

but he heard nothing more. Then he called again. "I am here ln
the wood-Narcissus."

"In the wood-Narcissus," sald she.
"Come hlther," he cried.
"Come hither," she answered.
Wondering at the strange volce whlch answered him, he

looked all about, but could see no one.
"Are you close at hand?" he asked.
"Close at hand," answered Echo.
Wondering the more at seeing no one, he went forward in the

direction of the volce. Echo, when she found he was coming to_
wards her, fled farther, so that when next he called, her volce
sounded far away. But wherever she was, he sflll followed, and
she saw that she could not escape; for lf he called, she had to
3nsyet, and so brought him to her hlding-place. By now tJrey
had come to an openjng in the trees, where the grCen sloped
down to a clear pool i:e the hollow. Here by the margln oathe
water she stood, with her back to the tall, noddbng bulrushes,
and as Narcissus came out of the trees she wrung her hands,
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and the salt tears droppEd from her eyes; for she longed to
speak loving words to him, and she could not' When he saw her
he stopped.

"Are you she who calls me?" he asked.
"Who calls me?" she answered.
"I have told you, Narcissus," he satd'
"Narclssus," she cded, and held out her arms to hlm.
"Who are you?" he asked.
"Who are you?" sald she.
"Have I not told you?' he sald tmpatlently. "Narcissusl"
"Narcissus," she sald agaln, and still held out her hands be-

seechingly.
"Tell me," he cried, "who are you and why do you call me?"
"You call me?" sald she.
Then he grew angry.
"Malden, whoever you are, you have led me a pretty dance

tlrough the woods, and now face to face you only mock me"'
"Only mock me," satd she.
At thls he became yet more angry, and began to abuse her,

whlle she could say nothing of her love, and was forced to echo
his cruel words.lAt last, havlng had enough of thls profltless ar-
gument, exhausted by the dtstance he had covered in hts wan-
derlngs on the mountain, Narclssus tlrrew himself on the grass
by the pool, and would not look at Echo nor speak to her. For a
tlme she stood beslde hlm weeping, and then ln misery she left
hlm, and went and hld behlnd a rock close by. After a while,
when his anger had somewhat cooled, Narclssus notlced for the
llrst time the clear pool beslde him, and bent over the edge of
the balk to drlnk. As he held out hts hand to take the water,
there looldng up towards hlm was the falrest face he had ever
seen. Narclssus, who had never yet lcrown the pangs of love, at
last fell i:r love, and hts heart was set on flre by the face !n the
pool. Wlth a slgh he held out both arms, and the flgure also
held out lts two arms to hJm, and Echo from the rock slghed bx
answer to hts stgh. When Narclssus saw the flgure stretchlng
out towards htm and heard the sl$h, he thought that hls love
was returned, and he bent closer to the water and whtspered, "I
love you."

"I love you," softly answered Echo from the rock.
At these words he reached down and trled to clasp the flgure tn

hls arms. But when he broke the surface of the watir the flgure
vanished. The youth drew back, thlnldng he had been over-hasty,
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and waited a while. Then the rlpples dled away and the face ap-
peared agaln as clear as before, looldng up at h.tm longlngly from
the water, Once agatn he bent and tried to clasp the ffgure, and
once agaln lt fled from hls embrace. TLme a-fter ttme he bled, and
always the same thi:eg happened, and at last he gave up in de-
spalr, and sat looldng down into the water. Teardrops fell from hls
eyes, and the face tn the pool looked up weeping and in seeming
Iong|ng and despa.lr. The longer he looked, the more flercely dld
tle flame of love burn tn hls breast, tlll at length Narclssus could
bear no more. Determined to reach the desire of his heart or dle,
he threw hdmself from the bank i::to the pool, thinklng that ln the
depths, at any rate, he would ffnd his love. But what he found,
among the weeds and stones at the bottom of t.l.e pool, was
death, and he larew not that lt was hls own face he had seen re-
flected ln the water below him. Thus were the words of the blhd
prophet fulfllled: "So long as he knows not hlmself he shall llve
and be happy."

Echo, watching from behtnd the rock, saw all that had hap-
pened, and when Narcissus cast hlmself tnto the pool she
n:shed forward, but was too late to stop hlm. When she found
that he had disappeared beneath tJre surface of the water she
sank down on the grass at the edge of the pool and wept and
wept. And there she stayed, weepleg and sorrowing for her lost
love untll she wasted away; her body dissolved into alr and her
bones became stone at the water's edge. But although the
nymph herself vanlshed the power of Hera's curse remalned.

To thls day, lnvisible Echo haunts the domed forest clearings,
the roclqy hlllsides, and caves, and vaults, and lofty halls, re-
peatjng the words she hears, answering when another calls.

The body of Narclssus was never recovered by hls compErn-
lons, but beslde the mountain pool, among the grasses watered
by sad Echo's tears, there grew up in the Sprtng, whlte and
golden flowers whlch spread-a sweet-scented mass-all round
the pool, in memory of the fair youth who had fallen tn love wlth
hls own beauty.


